
The day dawned sunny and bright, and Eastingtonians came out in their droves!

Everyone, it seemed,  headed down to the school for the start of the Easter Egg trail - and discovered a
magical mountain of the most wonderful cakes - what a good start……

The Great Eastington Egg Hunt

The school hall was buzzing with things to do and  bargains to buy - and people busy doing and buying them!

Meanwhile, one version of the Easter Bunny had been helping to set
the scene….
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The Japanese symbol for ‘Happy’

Winners of the colouring competition each won a £10 book token:-

And plenty going on in the village hall too….







The 28th Eastington Spring Flower Show
A very big Thank You to all who entered the Spring show held in the Village hall .  We had a fairly small but
high quality turn out including a pleasing number of entrants who have lived in the village but never
entered before,  along with people new to the village.
Great to see that the newly created  classes  had excellent entries. The craft class and the children's class
of Lego and Connex models were something to marvel at.
The majority of trophies/prizes were won by Mrs Jones as she enters something in nearly every class.
‘Most points in children's section’  was won by Gracie Cropton .
‘Best in show’  was won by Kathy McFadden with a simple but striking display of snowdrops.
The Autumn show is on Saturday 3rd September .  This show contains more flowers and vegetables along
with a best allotment class -  so please if you entered the Spring show, and found out how easy it is,  and
non-competitive,  please enter again and tell your fellow villagers !

Best In Show
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